K.I. SAMEN Beef Breeds Dutch Improved Red
~ Hereford ~ Limousine ~ Charolais ~ Angus ~ Dutch Belted ~ Wagyu

A minimum of 20 Million semen cells in every straw guaranteed by K.I. SAMEN
NORBERT is an incredibly impressive bull, he provides extra muscle and has powerful legs and feet which gives NORBERT super leg work.

NORBERT’s sire, Jack van Halfweg, is an equally impressive bull who has very few progeny but does have a prolific record in the show ring. He took home first prize as a young bull at Enter in 2014. In 2016 again at Enter he took part in the national classification and won twice. The Grand Dam of this bull is a result of Bert van Abeelen’s breeding efforts and, mated with Ramses 3, produced his dam.

NORBERT can combine stature with very good muscularity, and is predominantly red. He is a versatile, useful bull.
Milan is a typical long and wide built Improved Red bull bred by the Quartel family from Westmaas (NL) and was bought by the breeder of the Van 't Veerhuis bulls. Milan presents himself well in comparison with other bulls within the breed, mainly due to his very impressive chest width, the width of his hindquarters and his body length (Development EX90). He inherited his body length from his dam Greet 6, she also had this enormous length herself and was a great cow. Greet 12, daughter of Wilbert, has been registered with the herd book EX91 total score. The paternal line is also very impressive with K.I. Samen bull Romeo van Pesaken the sire of Milan, Romeo was sold out in very little time and was registered EX92 total score and passed on this great pedigree. His breeder used Milan to secure the already established size within the herd and to breed wider hindquarters and the first offspring are showing this. Milan's calves are born trouble free in both beef herds in the Netherlands and in dairy cross breeding herds in Great Britain. Milan's calves are very good drinkers and are easy to rear. Milan passes on good growth rates and muscularity. After the summer grazing period Milan was registered (aged 2 years) with VG88 total score and his stature was 136cm (11).
### Functional traits

Dutch proof 12 / 2019 BB base * Male & Female offspring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>% Births</th>
<th>Herds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calving ease</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation length</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Very easy calving shorter gestation length bull with luxury beef shape
- Suitable for dairy cross breeding or for beef crossing herds
- Very fertile semen and proven on Dutch & British farms

Sire code RB 9984

MILAN
Velner Pieter P is a polled Hereford bull with good development and a generous layer of muscle. Pieter combines good feet and legs with correct locomotion, as with the Hereford breed Pieter is a very gentle bull and easy to handle. His offspring are exemplary and take on weight easily, they are born trouble free as shown by his Dutch calving survey.

Pieter is an ideal choice for dairy cross breeding and calves are already born on British dairy farms. His calves will be born polled and Pieter has a gestation length of 285 days.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Rel%</th>
<th>m+f</th>
<th>herds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calving ease</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestation length</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sire code H 9393

Velner PIETER P
Faisceau is a bull that was brought to the Netherlands directly from the test station in Lanaud (FR) by Mr. Teus Dekker where he has been used as a service bull at the breeding farm of Jo Vos te Valkenswaard. This bull scored very good figures on tests in Lanaud and his index is as follows: growth 108, muscularity 102, frame 107, total index growth 109, functional characteristics 112, breed type 108.

The bull Faisceau is also a bull that was born easily and produced easy calving offspring. There have already been around 50 such calves born on the farm of Jo Vos, without any problem and with plenty of vitality. The calves show nice muscularity and are growing quite well. The slaughter quality of the offspring is excellent with E or E+. When looking at the results in practice, this bull exceeds his own expectations. As an added benefit, Faisceau is a very easy and calm bull. Given his lineage he is a welcome addition for the pure breeders. He is additionally suitable for cross breeding usage because of the easy calvings. Faisceau is a beautiful, quiet bull who will not disappoint you.

- Proven calving ease bull on a number of British dairy herds
Elite Don Juan originates from the breeding herd of Elite~Charolaise from the Vendee France. He descends from the bloodline of easy births and Sire Janot was for years in the top three for easy birth index with a score of 134 (IFNAIS) and 116 ISEVR.

Don Juan's dairy X offspring are also born light, have uniform dark grey colour and show quick development as calves making top market prices (Bentham Lancashire) Don Juan stands at the A.I. station of K.I.-SAMEN

Guaranteed 20 million semen cells per straw!
ADMIRAL is an Angus bull with dairy cross calves born on herds in many European countries. His calves are born easily with light birth weights and therefore Admiral is recommended for dairy heifers. His pedigree contains no other than his easy calving sire Ardrossan Admiral and on his dam side Gag who weighed only 35 Kg at birth and Bon View Paragon 2108.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calving ease</th>
<th>135</th>
<th>Very easy</th>
<th>62%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gest-length</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>283 days</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Less</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Easy calving bloodlines with Dutch calving survey from dairy cross
- Calves are alert and quick to drink
- Calves born on dairy farms throughout the E.U.
- Fertile semen and the K.I.SAMEN guarantee of at least 20 million semen cells per straw!
- Admiral is suitable for use over dairy heifers
FRANKLYN is a half-brother of the amazing Roydmoor Festive, whose performance in both England and Ireland is above and beyond expectations. Roydmoor FRANKLYN T496 was also bred by Gina Barraclough. Gina works closely with other breeders such as the family behind the Netherton pedigree Angus in Scotland. The cow family that produced Festive N789 was bred on this farm. Festive N789’s dam is Netherton Fleur 650. She was sired by the renowned bull Netherton Mr. Brazilian, while her dam was produced by The Moss Mr. Eshton D409. These are pedigrees known for their good maternal ease of calving. The calves grow into good, heavily built cattle. The origins of FRANKLYN’s sire Netherton Federation N764 can also be traced to the McLaren family farm in Scotland, he was tested in England and has achieved very good results with his growth figures standing out as impressive. Federation was marketed by the Genus company and was used extensively for dairy crossing.

**British born pedigree Aberdeen Angus from the same dam as FESTIVE**

**Easy calving bloodlines, proven sire stack Federation x Admiral x Mr.Brazilian**

**Fertile semen and the K.I.-Samen guarantee of at least 20 million semen cells per straw!**

**FRANKLYN was a natural birth and did not involve embryo transfer**
Blankvoort KLAAS-JAN is a pedigree Lakenvelder bull that has qualities for grass beef production. A strong built beautifully muscled bull with very correct legs. Bred by Karel Fentsahm from Lochem, Netherlands, Klaas-Jan was approved for the herd book and the breeding council awarded him 99 points.

His calves have produced very correct belts and are born easily both in the Netherlands and in the South of England as part of the Sheeted Somerset Project and also on Scottish dairy farms. His Dutch data shows slightly reduced gestation length with lighter birth weights and good calving ease.

Calving survey NL CRV 12/2019 on the dual purpose dairy breed base with 12 births in 6 herds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calving ease</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Easy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gest-length</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLANKVOORT IDS
24-03-2012NL 942251689

RED BULL 2 VAN DE HAZENDONK
24-05-2010 NL 561534527

ARCHEM FABIOLA 8
12-03-2007NL 469750634

BLANKVOORT HETTY
09-05-2011 NL 698023222

MIJNTJE’S THIJN
29-03-2009 NL 523053844

BLANKVOORT BANNIE
12-05-2005 NL 363020772

H.B.N ~ NL 721423757
Dutch A.I. code ~ 361065
UK A.I. code ~ MS 0307
D.O.B. ~ 17/05/2014
Straw colour ~ Beige
aAa code ~ 435
Breed ~ 100% LV

Sire Code MS 0307 KLAAS-JAN
A super black bull which is highly suited to mating with the descendents of KIKUHANA

Left is a super bull calf sired by Asayake SHINNEN on a customer's farm near Bristol England
KENTARO is a new young Wagyu bull to stand at the A.I. He is also full blood being pure of race. His grand sire on his father's side is known for enormous milk yields in his offspring who score well for intramuscular fat. Mother line of Kentaro goes back to Misako one of the most famous daughter's of Michifuku and scores high on all fronts. Her daughter Dagma came as an embryo from the U.S. Her daughter Moriko is sired by Tachimichi Doi.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dutch code</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date of birth</th>
<th>Straw colour</th>
<th>Blood lining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DE 0770529309</td>
<td>09/02/2017</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>100% pure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Left is MISAKO Great Grand Dam of KENTARO

Above is LMR RMW Itomoritaka Sire of KENTARO